
Chapter 1

"Eight thirty-five. Oh. no! I'm 1ate again." said SaUy Parker
in a worried voice as she looked at her watch. "This is the
second time this week. And no time for breakfast again. Oh,
weIl ... Now, wheres my bag and where are all the exercise

5 books?"

SaUyParker took her bag from behind the sofa, put on her
jacket and left the house in a hurry. "Have I got my keys?"
shethought.

But what was that? As she closed the front door, she heard
10 a noise from the bushes. What was it? She listened and

looked.

"Oh. you poor thing." she said gently as she saw a thin,
hungry cat on her doorstep. The cat looked up at her with
big. green eyes. "What are you doing here? Youre hungry, I

15 can see.WeIl, just wait here. little cat. Dont go away."

Sudden1y there was a bowl of milk and a few smaU chicken
pieces on the doorstep - and a very happy cat.
"What will Mr McCraig say this time?" SaUyParker thought
as she hurried down the road. "Just two minutes before the

20 first lesson starts. But that poor cat. Ihad to feed him."

She wa1ked faster and turned the corner into Park Road. She
could see the entrance to Dundee Park Schoo1 now. Almost
there at last. Was Mr McCraig at the schoo1 entrance again?
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Was he watehing who came 1ate? No, he wasnt there this
time. That was 1ucky.
Miss Parker ran to the teachers room. took off her jacket.
then hurried to her classroom. Nobody saw that she was 1ate.

5 Lucky aga in ... Was this her lucky day?
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"Good morning, dass!" she said as she dosed the dassroom
door behind her. But what was that? She feit something soft
and warm near her feet. She looked down. And there were
those big. green eyes again - the cat.

5 "Miaow, miaowl"

"Oh! A cat! A cat! Great! Is it your cat. Miss?" shouted Toby.
"Can we stroke hirn?"
"Come here, cat. Whats your name? Have you got a narne,
Mister Cat?" added Tobys twin sister, Lisa. "Has he got a

10 name, Miss?"

Miss Parker was still standing by the door. She didnt know
what to say. How did the cat get into the school? She left hirn
on her doorstep - and now here he was in her dassroom
with all her children. "No animals in dassrooms. Thats a

15 school rule." she thought. "What will Mr McCraig say? Oh.
dear ... Tm in really big trouble this time. What can I do? I
must talk to the children."

"Quiet, please. Quiet. Wen, as you can see. weve got a cat in
our dassroom. He isnt my cat. I foundhim outside my house

20 this morning. He was hungry, so I fed hirn. He followed me
10 school, but I didnt see hirn. And now, here he is! You
know the school rule: No animals in dassrooms. He must be
a stray, but we cant keep hirn. When Mr McCraig finds out
that we ve got an anima 1in the dassroom ... well, he wont

25 be very happy. So what can we do with the cat? Have you
got any ideas?"

"Cant you keep him, Miss? Cant he live with you?" asked
Toby. "He likes you."
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"Weil, I live alone and I'm here in school all day. Cats like
cornpany. I think he needs a family with children. Hes a
uicc. little cat and he needs a good horne. Perhaps some of
your parents or your neighbours can give him a horne."

, "My dad doesnt like cats." said Sam.
"Wc've got neighbours with a big dog." said Lucy.
"And my mum says our flat is too small for a pet." added
Katy,

"Wc've already got three pets - a tortoise. a budgie and a
111 harnster," said Emma.

"A nd Tve got lots of fish. Cats like fish, but I dont think my
fi sh willlike the cat. Sorry, Miss," shouted Ranjit from the
hack of the room.

I', "Wcll, I know its difficult, but perhaps you can a11ask at
hO!TIc. We can talk in our lesson again tomorrow. Okay?"

"And where can the cat sleep tonight, Miss?" asked Toby.
"Plcase dont take hirn to the animal home."
"Wcll, no ... er. .. I dont know. We'11see."

'11 The cat wasnt listening. He was busy looking round the
classroom. Was there a sofa for his sleep?
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Chapter 2

"Please. Miss Parker, can I go to the tollet?" came a voice from
the back of the dass.
"All right. Ranjit. But hurry. We have to start our lesson now.
Let me see. Where are we in our book? Yes, page 64 in the

5 middle. And be quiet. please. No more noise now. Shhh!"

Ranjit left the room - and the cat left the room too. but
nobody saw hirn. The children were all busy with page 64.

"This is a really big hause," he thought. "I must look round
and explore."

10 The school was quiet now. The cat walked up the stairs and
looked round. Then he walked down again and looked
round. Nobody saw hirn. So many rooms. so many doors.
He looked for an open door. He was stil! hungry. Perhaps
there was a kitchen somewhere.

15 He soon came to the science lab. The door was open a little
and the room was empty, so he went in - and saw lots of
interesting things. There were cupboards and lang tables.
There were lots of chairs - but no sofa. There was a big sink
and lots of bottles of water in different cola urs - red water,

20 blue water. pink water. yellow water ...

"Ah!" thought the cat. "This must be the kitchen. Now,
wheres the milk? And which door is the fridge door?"
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1'11,' cat opened same cupboard doors and pulled out same
hoxcs and bottles, tao. Somehow same of the bottles fell on
Illl' floor - and the water ran out ...
'11111 wheres thefridge with the fish and the milk? It must be

, liefe somewhere. And whats that? Wheres all that smoke
rurning from? And what a terrible smell! I think I have to
look somewhere else." thought the cat. "This is a really
.,1 range kitchen."
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Suddenly there was a noise frorn outside the IOorn. A very
loud bell was ringing. Hundreds of feet were running down
the corridor. Loud voices were shouting happily. The cat was
frightened. "Whats happening? Lots of people are corning.

5 Theyre looking for rne. Quick! I rnust hide." he thought.

There was a door at the back of the science lab. It was open.
just a little. It was dark inside the room. but there was
nowhere else to go. The cat went in. "Its quiet here. I'm safe
now. Nobody can see rne. Nobody can find me." he thought.

10 The cat waited and waited until the noise stopped.

It was the rnorning break. The children were outside
now. They were talking and laughing. Sorne were playing
football. Others were eating sandwiches or phoning on their
mobiles.

15 The cat was still in the biology store room.
"Where arn I? Wha ts in here?" he wondered. He pushed the
door open frorn inside and sorne light carne in. Yes, now he
could see better. He looked round. Lots of old things, but no
food. Just old things. Then suddenly he looked up to the top

20 shelf. Aaaaagh! Two big, yellow eyes were looking down at
hirn! There was a gigantic bird in the cupboard! Quick! Out
of here! Run! Run!

"Will anybody see rne? Can I get away?" thought the cat ...
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Chapter 3

1'1l('rat went down sorne stairs into another room, a very
lIig. bright roorn with a shiny floor. It was ernpty and quiet:
IlO children. no tables and chairs. But there were some
inu-rcsting things to clirnb on. He was in the gyrn. Hejurnped
11 p onto the bearn and walked along it slowly frorn one end
11I 111e other. Then he jurnped even higher onto the parallel
IIIII"S - oops. careful. Hejurnped frorn one piece of apparatus
11I 1hc other, It was easy for the cat and lots of fun.

1"1 l(' basketball net looked interesting. Its nice to be high up.
111 whcre you can see everything.

1\"1- oh, dear - the ring of the basket was very narrow, and
vomchow the cat fell off it - and landed in the basketball net.
11('was hanging in the net with his legs through the holes.
lle couldnt jump out.

,I \ Ist then the big door of the gyrn opened and three children
r.une in with a teacher. It was Toby, Jarnie and Lisa from
POrIn 8SP with the PE teacher, Mr Hill.
'Okay, you three. You canhelprne with the ... What was that
noise? Did you hear it? What was it?"

'11 "What noise, Sir? I didnt hear anything." said Toby. "What
kind of noise did you hear?"

"Weil, like a baby - or an anirnal-like a cat. Yes, like a cat!"

"/\ cat? Oh, no!" thought Lisa. "Is our cat in here? Where is
1Il'?[ cant see him."

", "Miaow, miaow," carne a voice from one end of the gyrn
from up above.
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Four pairs of eyes looked up at the basketball net ...
"Miaow, miaow ... " said a little voice again.
"Theres a cat up there! Or am I dreaming? Is there really a
cat up there, in the basketball net?" said Mr Hill.

5 The children were very quiet. Nobody spoke. They just
looked.
Lisa had a red face. Toby wanted to laugh - but he didnt.

I'tIlly and Jamie didnt know what to say. The three children
1110k<:dat each other with eyes and mouths wide open.
1'Il.II's our cat up there. Wel1 be in big trouble. And Miss

I',I1kcr will be in very big trouble." thought Lisa.

"How did the cat get into school? And how did it get in the
basketball riet?" said Mr Hill in an excited voice.

10"And how can we get hirn down?" asked Lisa in a very quiet
voice - and with a very red face.
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'I'lu-n lots of other children ran into the gym - the rest of
110I 1118SP.
'I'11('r<:'sour cat again!" shouted one of the boys. They all
1011II() the basketball net and looked up at the frightened cat.
1'11('11ihey started to laugh and shout loudly. "Jump. cat!

1111111111'1"

SllIll Quiet!" shouted Mr HilI. "Our cat? You said Dur cat,
S:IIII? Is it your cat? What do you know about it? "
Not hing. Sir. Nothing. Lets get hirn down. Hes
11iglllcned."
VIIlI'rc Form 8SP, Miss Parkers form. Does she know about
1111'cat? Does she know that you brought a cat to school?
W\'II, does Miss Parker know?"

All rhc children were quiet now. Nobody spoke. Nobody
w.uucd to answer Mr Hills questions.

11 All, 1see." said Mr Hill after a long silence.
Nohody knows about the cat. Nobody. WeIl, lets get the cat
1HII of t he net. Then I'Il talk to Mr McCraig. Somehow I dont
11111\1..he will be very pleased."
MI.lOW, miaow, miaow ... " said a small voice from up
.rhovc,
Hlglll, Form 8SP. I'Il get the caretaker first. Stay he re - and
111'quict] No noise!" shouted Mr HilI as he left the gym.
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Then the students talked loudly together.
"How did he get up there? What shall we do? What can we
say? We cant tell Mr McCraig that the cat came to school
with Miss Parker. He'Il be very angry."

5 "Well. lets get the cat down before Mr Hill comes back. Tve
got an idea. Come on. Toby. Stand on my shoulders! We can
get hirn down and let hirn out. Then Mr McCraig wont find
hirn and everybody will forget about it," said Jamie. "Right.
Help us, Lisa!"

/

f()by tried to stand on Jamies shoulders and reach the cat.
hut hc fell down three times ...
'( iuch! My knee!" called Toby as he lay on the floor for theI"ird time. "Sorry, cat. We cant help."

'I'lu- Cut was still in the net when Mr Hill returned with the
(d rciaker. He was carrying a ladder. The caretaker wasnt in
;1 good mood. But Mr Briggs was never in a good mood. He
dldl1'l like noisy children. And he certainly didnt like cats

11 hasketball nets ...

....
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Mr Briggs climbed up the ladder and taok the cat out of the
net. The children watched quietly. Then Mr Briggs climbed
down the ladder and put the cat on the floor. "Now dont let
me see you here again!" he shouted, as the cat ran out of the

5 gym like a shot. "Cats. Who needs cats?" Mr Briggs went on,
as he taok his ladder and left the gym.

Chapter 4

1II Ille lunch break the students were in the canteen. Some
11.ld Ihci r sandwich boxes with thern. others were eating
1:1 huol dinner. There was lots to talk about. The students
I1 l'm m 8SP were telling their friends about the cat in the

h.""<.'1 ba 11 net ... Their friends were laughing and asking lots
I" qlll'stions.

The cat ran outside. That was enough excitement for one
morning.

l luw exciting! Youre lucky! Why dont cats come into our
1 l.rvvroom?" said Ben from 8AK. "Its better than Maths
11 ~~011.,1"

tu H l luw d id the cat get into the basketball net? Thats brilliantl"
Iddl'(l.Jason Irorn 9DW. "And where is he now? Can we see
Idill) Why cant we have a cat?"

1\\ h~ Il,Hker was eating a sandwich in the teachers room.
Ilddeillya voice from behind said, "Miss Parker, I'd like

III ~IH'.l" to you. Come to my room. please." It was Mr
IIUdig.

lJll deM. Whats wrong now? What does he want to talk to
1111 .ihout? He didnt see me this morning whenI arrived late.
Illil lu- doesnt sound very Iriendly." thought Sally Parker as

111' PIII down her cup of tea. "Oh, I think I know I'rn in
Iltlll\llv ,1gain. And I thought this was my lucky day rr

I"'~.01 course. Mr McCraig," she answered with a nervous
II'l'Illlg iu her stomach.

I'III~I' litt' door, please. Miss Parker."
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